Logic indicated the decision should have something to do with the amount of flood damage and the cost of remedial measures. Therefore a selection criterion based on a comparison of benefits_and costs was written into the legislation. Certainly, a project must be worthwhile if it helps more than it costs. Thus, the test for economic feasibility was ina ugera ted.
At first, few appreciated the full implication of building only those projects reducing expected flood damage by an amount exceeding installation cost. A flood control project was conceived as a fixed unit. For example, a specific reservoir would be designed. Its installation cost would be estimated. Floods would be routed through the reservoir to determine the extent of flooding and hence flood damages with and without the facility. The effected reduction in the expected value of the damages would be taken as the benefits. A straightforward benefit-cost comparison would then be available as a basis for acceptance or rejection of the project.
However, computing benefits and costs turned out to not be all that easy. Difficulties are caused by problems of quantity _and problems of value. Quantity problems include predicting flood peak by frequency, area and depth of flooding by peak, and damageable property within the flood plain by time, place, and kind. Hydrologic probabilities cannot be established and economic development in the 
and costs must be comput.ed fq[Jnany alternative combinations of
,.
. .
At its best, the planning of structural measures for flood control Office of the Chief of Engineers has required all District Offices to begin investigating all appropriate non-structural alternatives (3C).
The requirement produces a twofold problem. How can the ---·----~·~,,--,~--, --benefits and costs from non-structural measures for flood control be -3-estimated? How can already overworked planning agencies cope The new requirements have added a large number of new alternatives to those which must be considered (2G). The benefit maximizing criterion is still to be used to select the best (2H). The analysis of non-structural measures must be brought into the benefit cost frame-
Water resources planners look to three disciplines for help.
They look to economics for help in devising better procedures for evaluating benefits and costs. They look to operations research or systems analysis for more efficient ways to systematically search the available alternatives with reasonably good prospects of truly determining the best. They look to C()mputer s~nce for programming the tedious repetitive computations needed to execute the new techniques.
Knowledge developed by many disciplines must be combined in formulating a workable planning approach.
In many ways, project planners have been slow to realize the full potential of the digital computer. It is being used to execute inuch more quickly and accurately the calculation techniques for years performed manually. However, the digital computer opens the door to -4-, • numerical methods which heretofore could not even be attempted,
The computer can be used to integrate project components into a comprehensive flood control program as well as execute a more thorough analysis of its every component as is now being done, Quickly executed sensitivity studies prepare the way for resolving the more controversial variables by establishing the consequences of alternative choices.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The basic objective of this research has been to show by example how the digital computer can perform the repetitive computations inherent in flood control planning and thus make possible detailed economic analysis of many alternative combinations of structural and non-structural measures, More effective use of the computer will permit planners to spend more time in and provide better information for resolving knotty extra economic considerations, provide a mechanism for selecting the sorely needed balanced program of structural and non-structural measures, and speed project planning to provide the decision makers with a wider selection of alternatives and to promote earlier construction of worthy projects.
As initially conceived, the specific research objective was to combine the procedures developed at the UniversitL9i_Chicago for -estimating the benefits and costs from flood proog~g (ZF) and the procedure developed previously by the principal investigator for estimating the benefits and costs from land use management (2C,pp, 44-51) The research led into the analysis of topics related to program development but not foreseen at the outset. Such topics included an analysis of whether right-of-way required for structural measures should be purchased at the time of construction or much earlier when costs may be lower (lD). The right-of-way holding study became necessary when it was found that the optimum proi,EJct_ timing of_ten specifies an earlier date for right-of-way purchases than for con- plain development so less damageable property is located on the flood plain or (4) flood proofing flood-plain development to make it less susceptable to damage when it comes in contact with the water.
SIGNIFICANCE OF SELECTED MEASURES
Applying the economic efficiency criterion of minimizing cost to find the optimum combination of measures does not infer any particular method of measure implementation. Ideally, a perfectly functioning market would achieve the optimum mix of measures without interference from a central planning agency. People would suffer damage only when every alternative .course of action was more expeni;ive.
They would join to build structural measures when they could do so by contributing an amount less than the damage they would otherwise suffer. They would withdraw from flood plain locations when they found expected damages to exceed the value of the land to them.
They would flood proof their individual properties in whatever way they could as long as the expense of the effort did not exceed the effected damage reduction.
For a number of practical reasons, the optimum combina_tjons of flood control measures is not likely to result from real-\'(orld eco-
forces.-Flood control is a classic example of a public good.
Floods occur too infrequently for the market to adjust to an equilibrium.
Flood-plain dwellers do not adequately comprehend their decision
The job of the planner is to objectively determine the optimum combination of measures. If the optimum should be automatically r:ealized by the market (this may well be the case for certain nonstructural measures), no explicit implementing action is required.
Otherwise (more usually the case), more detailed data should be collected to verify the findings and prepare the necessary construction plans and specifications for structural measures and the zoning 
combination of measures in one stagethat precludes a much more
highly favorable combination in the next stage. Flood-plain development allowed in one stage cannot reasonably be subsequently removed.
The opportunity for relatively inexpensive channel improvement in an uncongested environment is lost once the area is developed.
Several time effects are particularly important. The optimum timing of right-of-way purchase is not the same as the optimum time
of construction (lD). Construction timing is governed by current need for flood control measures while right-of-way purchase timing is influenced by the probability of expensive development entering the required land before construction can be justified. Within the computer program, construction timing is governed by currently expected damages while right-of-way purchase timing is based on whether the value of the land preserved for construction of future structural measures exceeds its value in alternative uses {lD, p.
245).
Another timing issue is the need to restrict urban development from the beginning if it can later be economically justified -9-rather than waiting until flood plain encroachment limits measure effectiveness. The problem of early flood-plain encroachment was met by developing a per acre cost of land use restriction which was a monotonially increasing function of urbanization (lA, p. 27). Thus land use regulation was unlikely to prove optimum in a later stage after being rejected in an earlier stage (except in cases where rejection is because there is no threat of urban encroachment even in the absence of any restriction).
OPTIMIZING PLANNING BLOCK MEASURES
The cost minimizing objective as it was applied to each spot in planning space and time was expressed mathematically as
where the total cost to be minimized (C) was subdivided into the four components: the flood damage (Cf), the cost of structural measures (C ) , the cost of flood proofing (C ) , and the cost of land use restrics . In the computer analysis, the cost of flood proofing is handled
as a linear function of the d~th of the design flood and th~_m_~ket value of the structure. The linear coefficient may be varied according ~ to measures appropriate to the given local situation (lA, pp, 115-117).
-12- Benefits to this development may be legitimately u~d for measure justification.
If structural measures are provided, additional development will occur. Some development which would not locate within the flood ~ plain without the provided protection can now economically do so because of the reduced risk. Some benefit to such development, the However, the increase in optimum level of protection by structural measures was not found to be great in the case studies.
The Search for the Optimum Combination: As decision alternatives within a given planning block, combinations of three measures are available over a continuum of possible design frequencies. Again, the analysis requires discrete choices in the form of up to ten possible design frequencies specified for consideration in the input data.
The search procedure is basically an exhaustive comparison (lH, pp, 44-50; lG, pp, 53-58) , The cost (summed from Eq. 1) is -first estimated for no measures being ~_at all. Then flood proofing to increasing levels of protection is tried until further flood proofing increases the total cost (C) above that for the previously tried level.
The search is immediately terminated if C alone is found to exceed If the above procedure is performed twice, once each for two reservoir storage totals, one has a minimum cost combination of -18-measures for each planning block for each storage total. The incremental increase in storage is justified if it costs less than the resulting .________, ~11ction___in total cost summed for all downstream planning blocks.
Provision is also made in the input data for reading and including in project justification benefits accruing downstream from the area analyzed in detail .
The optimum flood storage is established by first performing the analysis with no storage (other than that specifically allocated to other project purposes) and then examining progressively larger flood storage totals specified by frequency for incremental justification.
T~ greatest storage whose last increment is justified is optimum__as_ long as the total storage is justified as well. The analysis terminates if successive increments are producing progressively less net benefit.
Dam and Reservoir Design:
Reservoir design is ba.sed on inflow hyqm_graphs developed from input hydrological data, stream flow at the beginning of the design storm hydrograph as estimated on a probability basis from read cumulative runoff data, and read data describing reservoir geometry.
rate of annual sediment inflow.
Sediment storage is ba sect on a read
Storag?tor purposes other than flood control may be specified in the input data, but its economic justifi- 
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where Q fsthe peak streamflow in cfs,
i is the peak rainfall intensity in inches per hour lasting for the basin time of concentration, and C is a runoff coefficient which would equal one if the peak rate of streamflow equalled the peak rate of rainfall. Q, C, and i should be visualized on a frequency basis. The runoff coefficient relates the runoff peak to the rainfall event of the corresponding frequency and does not necessarily apply to any historical storm. Its magnitude is not constant for storms of different magnitude on a given watershed nor for watersheds of equivalent surface characteristics subject to different rainfall amounts and storm patterns.
The value of C is less than one for two basic reasons. Some of the moisture is lost to direct runoff by evapotranspiration and infiltration. Some of the runoff is delayed by temporary channel storage; true equilibrium conditions are never really established during real storm patterns over natural areas. By separating these two effects, C may be estimated as the product of C and C o r
The overland flow coefficient (C ) from a natural area depends 0 on the soil moisture storage capacity, the soil permeability, the soil surface slope, the nature of the soil surface, the antecedent moisture, 
··-·-----~---·"
The effect would redµge the area factor for the larger basins extending --into the flatter land. ------
The most upstream hydrograph is routed through the reservoir and then one by one through the various channel reaches proceeding downstream. The routing is a function of channel improvement in the reach. At each point, the routed hydrograph is combined with the generated local inflow hydrograph before continuing downstream. The flood frequency relationship within the planning unit is determined from the peaks of floods of two or three different frequencies.
The hydrograph from a selected drainage area is generated from a predicted peak, volume, and time to peak and a set of possible hydrograph shapes (lB, pp. 41-87). The volume is stated as an average flow over the hydrograph duration. It is estimated using the same procedure described above for flood peaks from empirical relationships derived using hydrographs generated by the Stanford Watershed Model.
A basic unit area average flow is corrected for drainage area, urbanization, and channelization. Specific empirical relationships were derived for two locations (Louisville, Kentucky, and Sacrament~, California.)
Hydrograph rising time was defined as the duration from the beginning of the hydrograph rise to the peak. It was found to significantly exceed the basin time of concentration because it includes the storm buildup period, the length of time from the beginning of excess rainfall to the rainfall of maximum intensity (lB, p. 52). Rising time is estimated for any specific area from unit area rising time, drainage area, and channelization. Urbanization was not found to be a significant influence. Total hydrograph base time within a particular study -26-area may be taken as a constant multiple of rising time. Again, specific multipliers were derived for the two locations.
The final data needed for hydrograph development was a series of normalized hydrographs ranging from very sharp to very flat and indexed by the ratio of average flow to peak flow. Such hydrographs were developed from a large number of observed hydrographs of many shapes.
The hydrograph is generated from the input data by entering with a known drainage area, urbanization, channelization, and frequency. Th8flood peak is estimated as the product of a unit-area peak, the area, an area factor, and a channelization and urbanization factor (p. 21). The average flood flow is estimated by the same process but using a different set of numerical values. The time to peak is estimated at the product of a unit-area time, an area factor, and a channelization multiplier. A normalized hydrograph is interpolated based on the resulting average to peak flow ratio. It is converted to an actual hydrograph by multiplying times by the time to peak and flows by the peak flow (lH, pp, 84-92). can be shown to be optimum at all discount rates between 3. 0 and 7. 0 rather than if it can only be stated as the best for a rate of 3 . 2 5 percent. ------...... The required input data for both planning programs are described in detail by Cline (IA, . So is the resulting output (IA, pp, . Similar published information is available for the watershed model (lE, 28) . While some of the details change with new program refinements, the basic input and output is expected to remain similar. 
